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By H. O. KNIGHT 
| United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.— Pol- 
] icies of the Work Projects Admin
istration today became a matter 
of political dispute, as they were 
in the 1936 and 1938 campaigns.

Republican Candidate Wendell 
L. Willkie yesterday charged that 
the spirit and letter o f the Hatch 
Act has been violated by an in-

------ ------...-.crease o f 90,000 persons in WPA
plete from the 12 counties o f the | rolls during July. He called upon 
17th congressional district, Judge Attorney General Robert H. Jaclt- 
Sam Russell o f Stephenville held son to investigate.

early lead in the race with i Acting W P A  Commissioner 
Garrett o f Howard O. Hunter said in a for

mal statement that this charge 
“ simply is not true.”

Willkie’s accusation followed by 
less than a week a charge that 
the Willkie Club o f Indiana had 
solicited WPA workers for contri
butions of $1 each. Hunter refer
red a copy of one of those letters 
to Jackson to see if the Hatch Act 
has been violated.

The Hatch Act, barring use of 
relief funds for political purposes i 
or solicitation of political contri- I

was i

Eastland. Garrett led Russell by a 
small majority in the first demo
cratic primary July 27.

Willkie Suggests 
Air Defense Post 

In U. S. Cabinet

ATTACK TWICE 
NEAR LONDON

LONDON, Aug. 24.— German 
| planes, resuming in perfect wea- 
| ther Adolf Hitler’s aerial blitz- 
kdieg against England, struck 
twice at London today but failed 
to penetrate the defenses o f the 
city proper.

The swastika-marked planes, 
j which crossed the southeast coast 
and bombed towns on the way to 
London, caused two air alarms 
here, one during the morning rush 
hour and the other for an hour 
and three minutes this afternoon.

LONDON, Aug. 24.— The sec
ond air raid alarm o f the day 
sounded in the London area in 

Senator Morris Sheppard of Texas, chairman o f the Senate Military I mid-afternoon.
\ffairs Committee, expounds his ideas in a huddle o f fellow senators Persons in the center o f London
luring recess in Burke-Wadsworth conscription bill hearings. Left 
:o right: Senators Sherman Minton, Indiana; Lister Hill, Alabama; 
Edward R. Burke, Nebraska, co-author o f the bill; Sheppard and Har

ry H. Schwartz o f Wyoming.

heard distant gunfire.
German bombers flow in the di

rection of the London area after 
30 bombers escorted by fighters 

• had attacked a town on the south- 
least coast. The formation was 
I broken up by anti-aircraft fire

This Year Is Most Successful Held £ I £  komb" ' ™  “ ” ,d'
Members of the United Press

Acker Community Homecoming
NEW YORK, Aug. 24— Wen

dell L. Willkie today proposed ere-
"/ * ’ * « » l “ w"«* >”«• /«• w a S T iS r  m r r z z z

•ir defense to make the United | inspired by senate findings of co
llates strong enough to resist a t - jercion of WPA men in 1988.
tarl<- 1 In his reply to Willkie, Hunter j Acker, a little school house in Valley gave two songs, “ Home On ‘ ions

Willkie asserted that the nation said: [Stephens county, for its second the Range, and “ God Bless Am -' At the time o f this afternoon’s
is “ hopelessly unprepared”  as far! “ The statement attributed to home coming. erica.” ;air alarm there were a few high
as airplanes are concerned and Mr. Willkie in press dispatches D. C. Goforth of Tolar, Texas 
that we are “ floundering along” that a WPA increase in employ- conceived the idea in 1938. After

By Mrs. Josie K. Nix Iris Wheat and Rose Ella Boone, Rtaff >ivin8 in two widely separ- 
Thursday, August 15. 1940, the accompanied at the piano by Mrs. ated London districts reported 

| old timers and new friends met at Raymond Rucker, all o f Morton' hearing heavy gunfire and explos-

the Range, and
erica.”

The Mavhall family
^ H ^ B  “ Cabin in the Pines.”

with present uncoordinated opera-, ment during July was a violation talking it over with many other! Pebble Nix, carrying a spray of 
tion of separate army and naval o f the Hatch Act and a prediction friends they decided to see just j white tube roses and dahlias read
air forces. that the WPA would increase its 1 how many old timers would come, the memorial service in poetry.

T h e  Republican presidential employment on account of the and how far they would come, j The foods committee took 
nominee said that the United election simply is not true. As a . In 1939 they came from every- charge at twelve-thirty and such 
States should take a lesson from matter of actual fact, the WPA where, even from Canada. |a dinner! Basket lunches with
the European war— the fall o f employment decreased from June • This year there was a big re -1 oodles o f free barbecue and hot
France and the current distress of to July by approximately 100,000 union. The grounds committee sauce.

sang the clouds but generally it was sun-
jny.

Hopkins Resigns 
From the Cabinet

England— and proceed immed- persons,
iately to make its air arm strong 
and effective.

Willkie told a press conference 
that it was “ very important that

I composed o f H. C. Thompson, 
“ There was a drop below the Harvey Fambro, Claude Beardon, 

authorized level o f WPA employ- John H. Nix met several days 
ment for a very brief 
about the first o f July, because

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.— Har- 
Later in the afternoon the ry l . Hopkins has submitted his 

candidates spoke for a few min- resignation o f secretary o f com -, . , . . . . ,
utes each. j merce and that cabinet post has °n thc Blble- wh° has c,ear- lnteI-

Evangelist Woodie Holden, who 
has just completed a successful re
vival at the Cheaney Church o f  
Christ, and who starts a similar 
series o f meetings at Alameda 
Monday, Aug. 26.

Alam eda Revival 
To Start Monday
Woodie Holden, evangelist from 

Abilene, who has been conducting 
a very successful revival meeting 
at the Cheaney Church o f Christ, 
announced Saturday that the 
meeting at Cheaney would be end- 

| ed Sunday evening, and a revival 
■ started at Alameda Monday.

I Large crowds attended the 
meetings at Cheaney, with an 
overflow crowd being present ev- 
[ery night. Similar crowds are ex- 

| pected to attend the revival servi- 
1 ces at Alameda.
I Services will be conducted 
j twice daily, at 10:30 each morn
ing and again at 8 o ’clock each 
evening, to which the public is 

| invited to attend, 
j Evangelist Holden is an enthu
siastic young minister, who is a 
forceful speaker and well versed

HAS A 3,000 
LEAD IN VOTE 

CASTSATURDAY
Judge Russell Claims Eight 
of 12 Counties in District, 

Conceeding Three to 
Garrett.

L nofficial returns tabulated in 
the office of Judge Sam Russell 
at Stephenville at 11 o ’clock Sat
urday night showed that he had a 
lead of 3,000 votes over Congress
man Clyde L. Garrett in the race 
for congressman from the 17th 
congressional district.

The tabulation, which was from 
returns from all the 12 counties in 
the district, none o f which were 
complete, but all almost complete, 
showed that Russell held a lead 
over Garrett in Erath, Palo Pinto, 
Shackelford, Stephens, Hamilton, 
Callahan and Fisher counties to 
give Russell the 3,000-vote lead.

At the same time Congressman 
Garrett was leading in three 
o f the 12 counties in the district, 
where he polled approximately 2,- 
670 votes more than did his op
ponent. The counties conceded by 
Russell to Garrett were Taylor 
county, where the congressman 
held a lead o f between 1,700 and 
1,800 votes, Nolan county where 
his lead was listed at 169 votes and 
Garrett’s home county o f Eastland, 
where he had ■ lead o f 1,709 
votes.

Garrett led Russell in the first 
democratic primary election on 
July 27 by more_than 2,000 votes 
in the five-man race, with Russell 
being trailed by Thomas L. Blan
ton, former congressman from the 
district, Otis Miller of Anson and 
Joe Sheppard of Eastland county.

war and secretary o f navy and 
place one man in charge of the
air force of the United States." j and 1 fail utterly to see what con- j

sary . . . » ---------— ...........— * ----- .
This minor fluctuation had noth- grounds free of 
ing to do with job authorizations had everything ready by Aug. 15.

The present machinery is 
lete,”  he said.

He stated that if elected presi-

obso- | nection it 
Act.”

has with the Hatch
The program committee, Mrs. 

H. C. Thompson, Alvin Mayhall 
j and Mrs. Josie K. Nix worked up

grass burs and | followed the 
dance. People

i -------------  —  — *■ - - - - -  —  - - - - - -  — v ; m u r c c  b i i u  u i u i  c a m u c i  p v s i  j i b s  .  ,
period ahead o f time and built an arbor, [ Some o f the people came pre-) )̂een offered to Federal Loan A d - j messa*es } or tht* PeoP,e at

___   , _____________________ ww____use o f moved seats from Wayland and a 1 pared to camp for the night. | ministrator Jesse Jones, the j eacb service,^ which accounts, in^a
we create a new cabinet post cor- the changes in operations neces- piano from Oakley. The Stephens! About 8:30 o ’clock Judge F lew -White House announced today, 
responding to the secretary of 'sary at the end of our fiscal year, county commissioner scraped the' ellen o f Ranger gave a talk. Then j Hopkins’ letter o f resignati

Oil Orders May 
Be Issued For 

Only Single Month

Contests Close In 
Tw o State Races

WPA's figures showed that av- the program. The program began
dent he would immediately ask Crage employment in June was with the song dear to all people, 
congress to coordinate the separ- ; 1,755,526, and in July 1,655,641. I “ Home Sweet Home,”  led by Al- 
ate air forces under one man. I The authorizations set by WPA I vin Mayhall, accompanied by his 

Eventually, he said, he would were 1,761,000 for June; 1,709,-j daughter. Judge Morgan of 
favor having only one cabinet j qoo for July; 1,701,300 for Aug- Breckenridge gave the welcoming 
member to handle all national d e - 'ust and 1,706,500 for September, address. Charles T. Ashcraft o f 
fense— military, naval and aero-1 £)ue to what Hunter called year Ranger gave the response

rolls were 
down to 1,665,000 on June 26 
and 1,611,213 by July 3. Then

t RATTLERS’ HAVEN 
8, Cal. —  Sixty-one 

pi were homeless when 
Ikich had been standing 
[rick ranch of C. S. 
lor 40 years was rased, 
g been suspected o f be- 
lesnake haven.

nautical— with an under secretary tnd adjustments the 
in charge of each service. Such a 
chcange, however, would take too 
lond, he said, adding his belief 
that it is important to add 
strength to the air force immed
iately.

Evelyn Long, Merl Dean Mer- 
ril and Tunnel o f Ranger gave 
two violin numbers: “ Carry Me

began a series of weekly increas- ! Back To Old Virginia,”  and “ The
es which totaled 89,941 by the 
end of July— the 90,000 to which ! 
Willkie referred and which WPA 
contended merely represented a

Perfect Day
Jenny Lynn Rucker, a little 

seven year old girl o f Morton 
Valley gave the reading, “ Thc

Charges Are Filed 
In Payroll Holdup

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 24.—
Fred Torres, 32, faced charges to
day in connection with the $2,300 
payroll holdup of the Juvenile 
Garment Company December 30.

Torres was found hiding in a 
closet at his home yesterday after 
he had been accused in a letter 
from an alleged confederate. Of
ficers said thc confederate was 
being held in the Nuevo Laredo
jail. They said he had been shot _______  .
by Webb County officers during nnd a further increase during the

normal increase from the year-end Touch o f the Master’s Hand, 
drop in order to get back in line ' Dressed in white skirts, cowboy 
with the authorizations. By the shirts and big white hats, Jo Jane 
end of July the total was 1 ,700,- Nix, Veda Kaye Ramsower, Por- 
284.

The latest WPA report showed 
1,708,164 for the week o f Aug.
14.

Citing the testimony of Com
missioner F. C. Harrington before 
the house appropriations commit
tee, Hunter said Harrington 
“ made it perfectly clear”  to con
gress that WPA employment j 
would remain at approximately | 
the same level for July, August 
and September, with a very small 
increase proposed for October

1
B ___ resignation I

old time square j ascribed his decision to prolonged 
danced together j|ine8s and explained he had post- 

who hadn’t seen each other for pDned offering his resignation 
thirty years or more. [last \jay jn hope he would re-

The second day’s program con- cover his strength during the 
sisted o f talks from old timers and ! summeri
others. Quite a lot of fun was! white House Secretary Stephen 
worked up in telling jokes on each T Early revealed that Jones was
other. . . .  , considering the offer to be Hop-

The teachers who had taught at kjns’ successor and that the post 
Acker in long ago days brought of undersecretary of commerce 
back jolly memories.

AUSTIN, Aug. 24.— The Texas

fifty-two years on the same 
ground where they had gone to 
schol together.

They kept railing for Dan Grid-

u n u c i s e t i c i , o i >  v i  v u i i i i i i s i v v  | . , , . i
1 had been offered to Louis John- I ° 'l production order to be hsued

by the Texas Railroad Commission 
next Monday, effective Sept. 1, 
may be for a single month, though 
previously the commissioners had 
planned a 3-month order.

Commission Chairman Lon A. 
Smith said here today that a 
shorter period may be covered by 
the order. Previous attempts to

Four men, D. C. Goforth and gon wj,0 recently had to resign as
C. P. Goforth o f Tolar, Texa*, M .' assistant secretary of war.
G. Acker o f White Flat, Texas i g ar]y said Johnson is consider-
and J. M. Acker of Hale Center. inp that offer and will
Texas, met for the first time in

probably
discuss it with the president next 
week.

Hopkins’ letter laid stress on 
his interest in the whole national 
defense program and praised the

er o f Rising Star. As boys they. ident-9 efforts a]onK , hat line. (P«t into effect a 3-month order 
had a kangaroo court and were to ** Referrjn~ to deveIopments since resulted in supplemental or-
try him at the meeting. He sa id| „_it H a a H a .  t h „  p t -  I ders and revisions within a month.

(Continued on page 3)

Unofficial returns tabulated at 
11 o'clock Saturday night showed 
that in the two state races which 
were undecided in the July 27 
primary election James P. Alex
ander o f McLennan County held 
a very slight lead over H. S. 
Lattimore o f Tarrant County in 
the race for chief justice of the 

' State Supreme Court, and Olin 
■ Culberson o f Jackson county held 
| a lead over Pierce Brooks of Dal- 
I las county in the race for State 
Railroad Commissioner.

On the basis of returns receiv
ed at that hour Judge Alexander 
held a lead of 50.9 per cent over 
Judge Lattimore and Culberson 
held a lead o f 54 per cent over 
ms opponent. Pierce Brooks.

John Lee Smith o f Throckmor
ton appeared to be elected to the 
state senate from the 24th sena
torial district, holding a lead in 
the district over Omar Burleson o f 
Jones County.

How Eastland County Voted

May 10, Hopkins said that the ex
perience of Britain has “ shown 
that where the national interest 
and security are at stake we are 
justified in making only the most 
pessimistic assumptions.”

a theater robbery.

Voting I* Unlucky 
For Houston Man

HOUSTON, Aug. 24.— Life o f
fered one of its darker aspects to 
E. N. Kaye today.

When Kaye went to hi* pre
cinct voting box in the July 27 
primary, he was given ballet 18.

Soon thereafter he broke a col
lar bone in an automobile acci
dent.

Today he went back to vote 
again. He was handed ballot 13.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
Sunday with showera northern 
half Sunday. Not much change in 
temperature.

winter months provided relief 
needs warranted such increase.

“ I presume that it will be de
scribed in some section o f the 
press as being made to influence 
the election,”  Harrington was 
quoted. “ I want to put in the rec
ord the fact that, if congress 
makes the money available, we 
propose to increase employment in 
October and November."

WORK PREFERRED
TO VACATION

By United Pr«M
MOBILE. Ala.— Found at last: 

A person who likes work so well 
she refuses to take a vacation. 
Mrs.. Emma Harris, chief Mobile 
city librarian since 1918, has tak
en only one vacation in the past 
10 years “ because I dislike to 
leave the library.” __ „ _
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1 Eastland 333 503 400 436 421 403 475* 356 285 547
2 Eastland 266 452 352 360 369 333 405 309 200 513
S Ranger 179 448 403 219 263 348 463 145 ir.o 473
4 Ranger 162 354 357 159 209 303 386 126 138 376
5 Cisco 120 234 225 137 183 *177 223 137 136 228
6 Cisco 257 662 523 394 455 447 603 306 251 663
7 Ris. Star 108 239 162 184 167 164 179 161 104 238
8 Ris. Star 74 115 Ilf) 75 91 86 119 63 77 110
9 Pioneer 27 90 75 37 71 38 60 50 60 52

10 Alameda 32 36 44 25 35 30 41 26 44 26
11 Kokomo 39 21 34 25 81 19 26 33 53 8
12 Carbon 213 166 217 160 179 188 241 136 293 85
13 Gorman 222 405 304 321 362 267 329 292 300 326
15 Okra..... 60 34 71 28 35 67 61 32 18 76
16 Scranton 22 48 48 21 30 35 49 2 0 24 46
17 Nimrod 15 24 24 14 16 19 2 2 11 15 24
18 Olden: 58 83 71 69 58 79 103 36 50 91
t l Mangum 29 9 24 14 2 0 17 33 6 31 7
2 2 Pleas. H. 9 19 19 8 17 8 25 2 8 20
23 Staff 34 23 26 31 23 31 46 11 31 26
21 Cook...... 11 17 20 8 14 18 20 8 7 21
M Tudor.... 3 16 10 8 8 9 8 9 3 15
26 Desd'ma 86 76 87 72 69 95 84 74 59 102
27 Sabanno u 21 21 11 17 15 16 16 12 20

T o U l____  2370 4097 3627 2811 8143 3171 4016 2363 2349 4082

The length o f the order will be 
determined at a commission con
ference here Monday, Chairman 
Smith said.

Crude oil nominations submit
ted to the commission at its pro
ration hearing here called for 1,- j 
680.497 barrels of oil daily from I 
Texas fields during September, j 

|| .1 \ |  ,• 1 \ The Federal Bureau of Mines es-tiouse tflC INstioncll timate of market demand for Tex
as oil for September however was 
but 1,320.300 barrels daily.

| Records of the commission show
____  that for the first half o f 1940

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.— The ! Texas production has been about 
war department today revealed 2 1-4 per cent the federa
plans for the con»truction o f can -j bureau estimates. ™” ntb!l
tonments and tent camps to house [total production was 252,213,861 
thousands o f National Guard j barrels. The overproduction oc- 
troops and draftees to be mobiliz- leurred in March, A;*nl and May.

Tent Camps Are To 
use the National 
Guards On Duty

ed for national defense when the 
necessary legislation becomes law.

Necessary utilities and hospital 
I facilities for tent camps will be 
made at Fort Clark. Texas, for 
18,837 troops; Fort Sill, Okla., 
for 20,870, and Camp Robinson, 
Ark.,, for 21,076.

Cantonments with necessary 
utilities and hospital facilities will 
be erected at Fort Brown. Texas, 
for 864 troops; Fort Crockett, 
Texas, for 446; Fort Sam Hous
ton, Texas, for 4,000; Notmoyle 
General Depot, Texas, for 807.

A recruit reception center will 
be constructed at Fort Leaven
worth, Kanaaa, for 500 troops.

Federal bureau estimates were 
under-produced in January, Feb
ruary and June.

Suits Filed In
District Court

Suits filed in Eastland county 
district courts:

C. C. Capers vs. Aaron Bryant 
et al. damages.

Johnnie O’Brien vs. Elmer O '
Brien.

Mrs. Lady Lee Wood vs. Clar
ence Bert Wood.

Essie Mae Sargee et al vs. West 
Texas l)tilities, damages.

Irene Wooten vs. Jeff Wooten, 
divorce, partition o f property and 
appointment o f receiver.

C. E. Walton vs. West Texas 
Utilities, damages.

Ranger H.D Club 
To Meet Tuesday

The Ranger Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet Tuesday. Aug. 
27, at the hbme of Mrs. J. W. A. 
Cox, and a quilt will be made for 
the Red Croaa.

Each club member is urged to 
be present and visitors will be 
welcomed.

Writer of Song* for 
Huey Long Jobless

BATON ROUGE, La., Aug. 24. 
— Col. Castro Caraao, composer 
o f Huey P. Long*! favorite song, 
“ Every Man a King,”  and a na
tionally-known band leader Bt 
Louisiana State University, today 
was without a job.

l/ouisiana's kingfish named Ca- 
raco to the band peat in 1914. Un
til the reform administration o f 
Gov. Sam H. Jones came into of* 
fice last Februi 
been a necessity for the 
higher-up* Bt (he
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M l P A G E  T W O
EASTLAND T E L E G R A M

SUNDAY, AUo

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
Tnblishad every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday)

anil «ivery Sunday morning.
Member Advertising Bureau— Taxa* Daily Pra** League

Mtmhn ui United Preea Aatociativa 
NOTICL TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous rvfiri-ituni upon the character, standing or reputation 
<nv pe 1*011. (inn or corporation which may appear in the column* 

i f  this paper will bt gladly corrected upon being brought to the at-

ention of the publisher. _________
ibiluariea, card* of thanks, notice* o f lodge meeting*, etc., are charg
ed f,.r at regular advertteing rates which will be furnished upon appli- 
tation. ^
littered a* second-class matter at the po*toffjce at Eastland, Texas, , 
under Act o f March 3, 1M9, _____________________

Business Conditions

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
>NE YEAR BY MAIL tin T e x a s )------------------ *3 00

WPA Is More Than 
Roads and Bridges

Most of us think of WP A in terms of bridges, buildings, 
road, parks— in short, as an agency for the construction 
and improvement of public buildings and grounds.

These are the WPA activities most noticeable, but 
there is another phase of the Work Program, the non-con
struction Professional & Service Division Projects, which 
the av erage person seldom sees.

Originally designed to give employment to professional 
people, clerical workers and women, this division of WPA 
has rendered an invaluable social and economic service.

The Professional & Service Division makes available 
the fundamentals of education *o the illiterate; shows 
families of limited income how to make their dollars go 
further; operates numerous nursery schools for under
privileged children of pre-school age, supplies wholesome 
low-cost meals to pupils in schools in rutal areas; gathers 
data in many count'es to make possible a more equitable 
valuation of property for purposes of taxation; enables 
many libraries to improve their service to readers; manu
factures clothing and; toys for distribution to indigent per
sons; conducts recreatiop programs which make for clean 
minds and healthv bodies.

Lightweight Champ 
Is Big Booster 

For The U. S. Army

This map depicts currant business conditions as compared with thw »eme 
year. It will appaar in rha September number of "Nation's Businas*", pubtis 

United Stetes Chamber o f Commwreo
by the

Sil . BAROMETER 09 MOftJMCSS activity — --------T — n
■ i

____________ I____________

“TSTci- t
«20
no
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up-

By United Pea**
SWEETWATER. Tex.— Law 

Jenkins, who rose from U S. 
cavalryman t° lightweight boxing 
champion of the world within a 
few month*. i» one of the biggest 
boosters for Uncle Sam s armed 
forces.

‘•1 owe a lot to the army. Jen
kins told Recruiting Sergeant Ed 
Conley here recently. “ Personally, I 
1 believe every boy ought to have 
at least six months duty in the
army. I

“ One of the best things that 
ever happened to me was my en
listment. It took me o ff the streets 
where 1 was roaming as an idle 
boy. It taught me discipline; and 
it taught me the importance of 

! regular habits of eating, sleeping,
\ e x e r c i s i n g . " ____________
the wise, and knowledge to them 
that know understanding" (Daniel 
2:20, 21).

i Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ And 
God spake all these words, saying.
1 am the Lord thy God, which 
have brought thee out of the land 
of Egypt, out o f the house of 
bondage. Thou shalt have no oth
er gods before me" (Exodus 20:

> 3 ) .  . 1
The Lesson-Sermon also in- , 

eludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key t o ' 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker j 
Eddy: “ The divine Principle of 
the First Commandment bases

Jenkins, who looks almost frail
compared with some of his oppon
ents. said that he "really was a 
puny kid" when he joined the

“ 1 weighed about 130, but in 
no time at all. I gained 15 pounds
and the drilling we had to do 
started developing my muscles.

The “ Sweetwater Swatter" was 
hire visiting his critically-ill moth
er, and was a far cry from the un- 
known little guy who was fighting 
in the army two years ago. Both 
he and his wife, Katie, were paid 
plenty of attention on this trip 
home.

I Jenkins bought the home in 
which his mother had lived for 
several years, and said that he 
would have it “ fixed up” later for 
Katie and himself. His sister, Mrs. 
Lester Wade, and her husband, 
occupy the house at present.

The champ made no mention of 
the ranch which New York sports 
writers said he wants to buy with 
hi* ring earnings.

SUNDAY

F r u i t y  
Ednmm i

BIG FISH TOW'S CRUISER

By United Pr-ee

PLYMOUTH, Mass.— Sherman 
L. Whipple tells how he and two 
companions were towed for neariy 
3 1-2 hours by a huge blackfish 
they harpooned o ff Province town
__and he has the fish to prove the
story. He says the fish, weighing 
1,200 pounds, pulled his 34-foot 
cabin cruiser nearly 20 miles be
fore it could be killed.

CONNEl
SUNDAY -J
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Tax Analyst Is 
Hired By WTCC
In New Campaign

By roit«d Prr*a
ABILENE, Tex.— A well-known 

state tax analyst. Dr. George C. 
Hister of Southwestern Universi
ty. Georgetown, has been- employ
ed as counselor for the West Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce cam
paign to aid communities get the 
most for their tax dollars.

Dr. Hester, former state repre
sentative, will assist the WTCC 
commission on 
tures, taxation 
ing. Leaders o f the commission 
are James D. Hamlin o f Farwell, 
W. J. Fulwiler of Abilene, and 
John B. Allred of Wichita Falls.

The budget-making program hag 
been introduced in all commun
ities served by the WTCC, and 
through Dr. Hester is expected to 
ixtend it further.

D. A. Bandeen, general manag
er, said the WTCC’s 1940-41 pro
gram includes:

1. Recommendation that the 
state government hereafter bal
ance all of its receipts with its in
come. The general fund now is 
$20,000,000 in the red. and the 
deficit grows monthly.

i to-date state budget control, cen- 
ttralizing control over disburse
ments from the multiple state 
funds.

3. Recommendation that the 
.state uniform budget law stand
ardize and enforce good budtret

I practices in counties, school dis- 
■ tricts. cities, and miscellaneous 
districts, some of which are not 

i now budgeting properly.
4. A state ad valorem tax bill, 

I to allow collection of delinquen
cies by state rather than local 
officers.

5. To improve general financial 
practices of political sub-divisions, 
making it more difficult to in- 
cuase indebtedness.

Map.
The Barometer

After allowing for usual seasonal movements, business activity in July continued moderately 
ward for the fourth successive month to equal the approximate rate of last January.

Misses Maifred Hale, Ua May give the excuse for not attending the Science of being, by whuh 
Coleman. Maxine Coleman. May the House o f the Lord. We want man demonstrates health, holiness. 
Taylor, Lillian Coldwell Faye j*  clothed , God> ri(fht.
Tavlor, Alice May Sue, Doreen '  ,  . '
Donnaly - o f Fort Worth, Maila-1 «• «»"«■  irrespective o f whatever

material clothing you may wear

pub),, expend, Emphasis Placed
and budget-mat. _ ,  .  o  i •

U p o n  L a w  Sub ject

AUSTIN, Tex.— Law students 
at the University of Texas this 
fall will find their new deal, C. T. 
McCormick, placing emphasis orv 
subjects like constitutional law, 
administrative law, taxation, labor 
laws and trade regulation.

The former North Carolina 
d* an believes that in these days 

‘when business expansion has been 
followed by increased regulatory 
agencies the lawyer needs an un
derstanding of new law trends. 
He believes, too, that more and 
more law students will seek gov
ernment careers on departmental

Society
Notes

CALENDAR MONDAY
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

o f the First Baptist church will 
meet Monday at 3 :80.

The Woman's Missionary So- 
iety of the First Methodist 

church will meet at the church J 
Monday afternoon at 4 o ’clock to 
re-organize.

Ladies' Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ will meet Mon
day at 3 p. m.

Ima Ruth Hale, Andy J. Taylor 
Take Marriage Vowi Saturday

The marriage of Miss Ima Ruth 
Hale, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hale o f Abilene and Lub-

beth Boggus, Bessie Taylor and 
Mr. Leon Hale and Mr. Pete Mc-

! Cullen. a a a a
Training Union Study 
Course Slated Sept. 1

The Training Union of the First 
1 Baptist church will hold its an- 
»nual fall study course beginning 

Monday, September 1st and to last 
through the 6th at the Church 

: each evening at 6:45.
Miss Clara May o f Dallas will 

lead the Study Course work with 
. the following teachers to assist 
her. Rev. David M. Philips of 
Aanger will conduct the adult 
class with a study on 
Called Baptist.”

The Young People will be 
taught by Mrs. Jackson of Ran
ger on the subject “ Field of Ser
vice in the Church." Mrs. Phillips

Let us remember the words of 
scripture: “ Man looketh on the 
outward appearance, but the Lord 
looketh on the heart" (1 Samuel
16:7).

Sunday Service*
10 a. m., Bible school. Our study 

will be on “ Confession and For
giveness.”

1 1 a . m.. Morning church ser
vice. Message by the pastor.

7:45 p. m., Evening service will 
be in union with the Methodist 
and Christian churches in the open 
air if the weather permits. Loca
tion will be in front of Methodist 
church. Pastor of the Presbyterian

of Ranger will have charge o f the 
study on “ The New Book on

bock, and Mr. Andy J Taylor chnstian Living.”  for the Inter-

. i enuren. rasvor oi 
CeoP e j church will speak on the subject, 

“ What Can We Expect?"
Thursday night class conducted 

each Thursday night at the 
church. Continued study in the 

I Book of Romans. The interest has 
been good during the summer. All 
Bible lovers are invited to meet

and life eternal” (page 340).

C L A S S I F I E D
WANTED—  Ready-to-wear sale* 
lady. Must be experienced. Write 
full details to box J, care of the 
Eastland Telegram.
FOR SALE— Walnut antique fur
niture. One parlor suite, one bed
room suite, one dining suite. Dan
iels Hotel Bldg., Cisco, Texas.
FOR RENT— 3-room unfurnished 
apartment. Bills paid. Inquire at 
Tip-Top Cafe.
WANTED— 4 or 5 acres with 
good house just outside Eastland 
city limits. White Box E, care 
Eastland Telegram what you have 
with price, terms or cash.

FOR RENT—-2 furnished rooms,1 
bills paid. 413 South Daugherty. . |
FOR

FREE ICE CR 
TO

s e r i a l -IFJ

* • . nrisiian leivinjf, ivr
took place at sunrise Saturday in mediateg department, 
the Methodist Church. _  J  Juniors will have Miss May

SALE— Several houses. 400
acres of land, and service station Bible lovers are lnvitea to meei v  , t. . .  , , .... * a..j v on Northeast corner square, Last-with the class in an hour of study ^  ^  ^  o f Adr>

as their 
Manual.'

teacher on the “ Junior

2. Submission of a bill for up- bgal staffs.

FIRST WIFE i
HORIZONTAL
1 In the Bible, 

the wife of 
Adam.

4 She lived in 
Eden or ■

11 Evergreen 
tree.

12 Like ale.
13 In a line.
14 Afternoon 

meal.
15 Pound (abbr.).
16 Rock.
V  contem

plate.
18 To harmonize
20 Caterpillar 

hair.
22 Little devil.
25 To total.
26 Recaptured.
29 Dove's call.
30 Road (abbr.).
31 Percentages 

of profits.
31 Postscript 

(abbr.).
34 Office of a 

doge.
36 Towns.
38 Auguries.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
E ,l_ E t>M a  n j j j c  £  V L_ O H
i_IA i e M l j j t e  \ r

40 Butter mixer.
41 Wheel hubs.
43 Wing.
45 Meditates.
47 Thing.
48 Condition.
50 Blemish.
51 By.
52 Children who 

piece broken 
threads.

54 Frost bite.
56 She is called 

the mother 
of ------

57 She ate the 
forbidden 
fruit at the
------ 's behest.
VERTICAL

1 Lizard.
2 To emulate.
3 Rubbed out.
4 Line o f cliffs
5 Vestment
6 Railway.
7 Ana.
8 Satiric.
9 Male child.

10 Female sheep 
16 Rare metallic

element

17 Offensive odor
18 She and Adam 

were cast out 
of the ——  
of Eden.

19 Taro root
21 To piece out
23 To be 

dejected.
24 Companie*.
26 Ceremonial.
27 Opposed to 

odd.
28 Palm lily.
31 Elderly i I 

matrons. \
32 To thrum.
35 To regulate.
37 Mad.
39 Satiated.
40 Choice viands.
42 Region.
44 Varnish 

ingredient.
46 Ireland.
48 Iniquity.
49 Before.
51 Afternoon 

(abbr.).
52 3.1416.
53 Senior (abbr.).
55 Point (abbr.).

Eastland P ersonals

R. N. Nunn left Saturday 
morning for his home in Camden, 
Arkansas, after an extended visit

The Rev. Philip W. Walker of 
the First Methodist church read 
the marriage vows before the im
provised altar banked with ferns 
and orchid crepe myrtle and as
ters and entwined with trailing 
ivy. A bouquet of white vincas 
topped the piano. Miss Jane Fer
guson, pianist, gave the pre-nup- ...... ......... . —
tial music and al>o plaved during in the home o f his daughter. -Mrs.
the ceremony. I>- I- Kinnaird and Mr Kinnaird.

Mrs. Taylor wore a frock o f ' Miss Lillian Coldwell and Miss 
soldier blue crepe with a mist of j May Taylor left Saturday morn 
pink trim, with matching blue a c -; ing for a vacation trip through 
cessories. Her flowers were a 1 Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, 
-houlder arrangement of pink , Tennessee and Kentucky, where
ro-e buds and orange blossoms, they will visit Miss Coldwell s 
Her “ something old" wa* her (aunt, Mrs. Frances Coldwell, in
mother's ring, and the “ something Bareo.
borrowed.' a lovely gold bracelet: Mr and Mrs. Leonard L a m b
of her sisters. U "d  Miss Doreen Donailj o f Fort

Immediately following the im- Worth were guests in the h° n,e 
passive ring ceremony, the couple of Mr. Lamb s sister, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ten for a -hort wedding trip and Jess N. Taylor. Miss Don.lly will 
on their return, they will make | remain the week 
their home on E. Valley street.

The bride is a graduate of East- 
land high school. Mr. Taylor, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Jess N. Taylor,
Norwood Addition, is a graduate of 
Eastland schools also, and at
tended A & M. College at Col- 
lefft* Station.

Present for the ceremony were 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Hale, Mr. 

jand Mrs. Jess Taylor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard lam b of Fort

and fellowship.

EASTLAND CHURCHES
First Baptist Church, corner of 

Plummer a n d  Lamar, chureh 
school at 9:45; morning worship at 
1; B. T. U. at 6:45 p. m.; eve
ning worship at 8 o ’clock. Jones 
W. Weathers, pastor.

land. See Carl Butler 
Huffman, Executors.

ALTERATIONS, plain and fancy 
sewing. Mrs. W. E. Stallter.

FOR RENT: 2 unfurnished rooms.[ 
Utilities paid. 701 S. Halbryan.
NEED MONEY? Are your car ' 

____  payments too large? Do you need
_ , ,  _ . . , additional money on your car? LetChurch of God corner of \ al- me tfy ^  M p  >QU >rank U vett

ley and Lamar. Church school at 301 w  Commerce. Telephone 
9:45; morning worship at 11:00. ^
Christian Crusaders, 6:45 p. m., ' _______________
evening worship at 8 o'clock. R- MOVING— Let u* do your moving 
L. Morrison, pastor. . in closed vans. Insured, bonded,

' railroad commission permit. Tom !

WHERE SHALL I SI
A t the FASHION Of

I know I'll like the modem answer* 1 
ion can give me to my fashion question ] 
elusive styles suit me and their budget 
shopping a pleasure!

“I haven’t a 
thing to w ear!”

I lurched my wardrobe 
and all 1 could find w«r« the 
faded colors of an Autumn 
of long a|o. I'm not going 
to even TRY to wear laet 
•o muck prettier today. I lovro 
y»ar'a stylet because they're 
the new colors and atylea

with black 
the rackisb tiki 
. . . the adonbsl 
new Fall Skesf 
stylish and I 
won't have s 
. . . because I < 
plete new outfi|

1

Eastland.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Clarence C. Elrod. Pastor 

You are invited to the following 
services of this church where you 
will receive a warm welcome and 

Worth, Mrs.'* W. E^CoUman, 'where the “ faith fathers”
Olin Stover and Jean Kay, Mrs.

14 5 6 J 4 9 10

r ~ lb

5

will be preached. We want no 
one to stay away from the church 
because of the lack of suitable 

■ . clothing for which some often

Cleaning Special 
SUITS

and
PLAIN

DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

50C
“ SUITS and PLAIN 

DRESSES
‘Sanitone” Cleaned

75c
All garment* will be Sani
tone Cleaned unie** regu
lar cleaning i* specified.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners - Dyers 

Hatters 
PHONE 132

First Methodist Church, South 
Mulberry Street. Church school at 
10; morning worship at 11 o ’clock; 
evening worship at 8 o ’clock. Phil
ip W. Walker, pastor.

Church of Christ, corner of 
Daugherty and Plummer. Church 
school, 9:50; morning service, 11 
o ’clock; evening worship at 8:00 
o ’clock. A. F. Thurman,'pastor.

First Christian Church, comer 
Lamar. Church school 9:60; morn
ing worship at 11 o ’clock.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

“ Mind" is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ. Scien
tist, on Sunday, August 25.

The Golden Text is: “ Blessed 
be the name of God for ever and 
ever: for wisdom and might are 
his . . . and he giveth wisdom unto

Lovelace, phone 314. 308 North
Lamar St.
AUTO LOANS— New and Used 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24-month new car loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. Gsnersl insurance. 
Dunald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange 
Building.

REAL PIT BARBECUE 
EVERY DAY!

The Kind Everybody Likes 
29c LB.

Just Across the Bridge, North 
Seaman Street, Right Hand Side 

Breckenridge Highway 
HUEY GREEN. Prop.

EAT EVERY DAY AT 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Mr*. A. M. Stoke*
203 E. Main Street

Weekly Meal* ........................ 30c;
Sunday Meal* ........................ 35c ,
Special Rata* to R*|ular Roomer* 

and Boarders

We Invite You —
9

. . .  to become one of Eastland’s newest home owners along with doz
ens of others who have purchased homes from us during the year. 
While it may be necessary that some few people rent for business rea
sons, the great majority of tenants could own their homes about as 
cheap as they can rent them. While we still have a number of good 
values why not buy now?
Special Pre-School-Opening Bargains:
c ? ? 'c 2L ° r k,*'Tn Hil'cre,t> ‘x*1* house* for the cost of one *3400.00. 

f»l ground,. « , $2500.00. 1200 S. C ~ .n  brick, nrwl, d r^ .V rd ''

r S . 7 ! : r ; i "  i r s & s 00000- 1403 5 s* ™ - 5 ~
w ' S S W T "  fr° m >-0U m  privll<!,!ed *» “ “  our month|y

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts -  Insurance -  r 6* , E ,u t e  _  R „ u lg

• What will my dress suit 
be like?

The day, the hour, the minute ha* srriv*:) 
revel in the beauty and excitement o f the new I 
The F ashion brings them to you on a psliette 1 
the gorgeous tint* of the new season in dr 
Newest style designs make you the perfectly fnj 
an in the home, at the office, at informal tearc:i 
>f the most formal dance. F’or the young mist I 
ege there is no wider selection than can b( I 
Fashion. Beauty and grace, color and life . ., 
•equisites for the new season in the Fashions fu 

Of course the hat* are up to the minute i 
off the face pompadours, and many other ouW* 
Vou must see them to feel that you will be I
ip.

Delightful accessories to touch o ff the
iere for your (hoosing.

Shoes that are brilliant in their styles fori 
are here and as in all other departments new
trriving daily.

USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y

• SEE THE FASHION FIRST FOR YOU1 
FALL NEEDS!

The Fashii
North Side Square
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' IC IID A Y l  L l s a l r a n a t  
UMtonlnlifM l l i e  g r o u p  b y  

I b r i l l  HIh k m  In ■»«»* IP** 
p rer ,  l»u« » o i u e o « e  In th e  
In. O n e  o f  t h e  m a i d *  f a ln ta .  

■ i ionient  t h e r e  in e u n f u a i i in .  
reMunira  h i *  a t o r y .  la l a 

s t e d  b y  H a r b o u r ,  w h o  a tu r ta  
j  t h e  r o o m .  S u d d e n l y .  l l « r -  

k l u w p a  t o  t h e  f l o o r ,

CHAPTER XII 
the first few seconds after 

»rg® Barbour slumped to 
or, no one moved. Then, 

pandemonium b r o k e

atenant O ’Leary had darted 
the> desk. He walked 
over to the bookcase 

he had been probing that 
noon and, after a moment’s 
ction. he turned and went to 
ide of the man lying on the 

When he looked up, his 
were clenched in determined

i s dead,” he said, as if to 
llf.

lieutenant jrned to Car- 
still clenching his service re- 
v. ‘ ‘Get the medical exam- 
Sergeant.”
was three-quarters o f an 
later when the guests and 

were asked to come back 
den. The fresh splotch on 

jnd-colored rug was super- 
ed over the stain that had 

after the removal of 
■'s body the night before, 
la Waters was on the verge 

rstcria. "For heaven’s sake, 
I can't stand it. Two 

rrs in two nights. Last night 
and now Barbour.” 

lartin Sayler was murdered,” 
iry said. “ But George Bar- 
committed suicide.”

!e Appleby dropped back 
his chair. He sat very still, 
mean, Lieutenant, that Bar
ra* responsible for my step- 

•s death?”
eary nodded. “ Yes. George 

our was the man we wanted 
luider. He realized that to- 

So he had an ace in the 
death—and he played it.” 

ic said calmly, “ Go on.”
'c had nothing to go on at 
except the fact that a man 

dead and that someone had 
him. But this afternoon, 

iado some visits. We didn't 
n great deal at Barbour’s 
but there was one thing 

Impressed us. The sergeant 
Igree. When you walk to- 
a door in Barbour's house, 
ens automatically—before 

it.”• o »
TENANT O’LEARY had 

sitting perched on the

leave a gap, and the book was genious. Actually, the light source 
lying on top of some of the others was installed right next to the

O U T O U R  W A Y ............................................... By Williams

nearby.
“This book,”  O'Leary said, pick

ing up the misplaced volume 
“was out of order and not qu't 
in line this afternoon. I learni 
that Sayler was an extremely oi 
derly man, and it worried me 
little. Then suddenly I remen 
bered Barbour’s automatic doo 
. . . and I had the answer.” 

O’Leary went on. “Barbc 
hated Sayler . . . had for soi 
years. Ordinarily he was too m> 
a man to take any drastic actii 
Instead, he found his own way 
justice. He simply began dipp! 
into the joint funds and hel[ 
himself.

“ This was satisfactory ui 
Sayler found out. You all kn 
Sayler pretty well. He was m< 
and hard. He was going to hr 
his revenge on Barbour, and 
was going to be cruel reven 

“ Barbour recognized a crisis, 
conceived a way of getting rlr 
his partner."

O'Leary began removing n 
books from the shelf and pil 
them up on the floor. When 
had cleared a space of seve 
feet, he motioned those in 1 
room to group around him. W 
a little effort, he pulled a pn 
in the rear of the bookcase : 
it slid open. Pointing directly 
him was a revolver.

“ Barbour spent a good m: 
'nights here. He said so him;
He must have had an idea t 
behind that panel was a chain 
large enough to accommod 
some of his equipment. He pr< 
ably got the idea from Sayl 
wall safe.

“ So when everybody in 
house was asleep, Barbour rig 
up his little machine. The o 
important job he did here was 
remove the panel and hook up t 
device that would permit it 
slide open and shut. He I 
probably taken careful m ean 
ments and done most of the v  
at home.

“ The thing that undoubti 
required the most time here \ 
placing the gun in precisely 
position he wanted so that a sin 
bullet would do its job quick 

“ The gun was hooked up w 
a photo-electric cell by means 
a relay. The cell was also co 
nected to a small electric mot 
which would start simultaneou 
with the shot and by means of 
pulley arrangement would shut 
the door o f the panel.”

Appleby interrupted. “ But if 
he used a photo-electric cell, 

of Sayler’s desk. Now he j there would have to be a light

gun and hidden with it. When 
the panel was open, the light was 
-effected in the tall mirror di- 
"ectly across the room and made 
ontact with the cell.
“ So last night, probably as he 

rid Sayler were leaving the room, 
e made the simple adjustment, 
n some pretext or other, he must 
ive gone over to the bookcase, 
moved the book and jerked 
>en the panel. That was all 
ere was to it. Sayler returned 

this room alone. He walked 
aight to his desk. Barbour had 

lown almost the precise spot 
lere he’d cross the beam. Take 
look at the rug, and you can 
• that a path has been worn in 
direct line between the desk 
d the far doorway. When Say- 
■ crossed the beam, the gun 
nt off.
When all of you came in to 
i the body, Barbour went ever 
the window. Remember? He 
d a chance to slip the book 
•k—but not quite carefully 
mgh. And he also opened the 
k to make it seem that the 
>t had been fired from the out-

O one spoke. There was noth
ing to say. After awhile,
’el Leighton rose and said in , j 
ueer voice, “ I’ll go now, Lieu- i 
ant, if I may.”
I’ll take you,” Winslow Mar

\\

yy

LOOk.IT T H A T  /  H E ’ S  
F E R G O T  AL L  A B O U T  
TH AT M O N E Y  HE JU S*  
PU T IN TH' B A N K -  

D IS M IS S E D  IT R IG H T  
O F F  HIS M IN D .' WHY, 
I  C O U L D N 'T  D O  A  
T H IN G  F E R T H IN K IN ' 

A B O U T  I T - -  
I 'D  B E --------

TH AT'S Vv ia/E  
N E VE R  D O  TH ' RIGHT  
T H IN G  W ITH  (T —  
THAT'S w h y  W E 'L L  
A L L U S  B E  L IT T L E -  
W E  T H IN K  W E'VE  
D O N E  SU CH  A  BIG 

T H IN G , P U T T IN ’ IT 
IN  TH' B A N K , THAT  
W E 'V E  U S E D  U P

a l l  o u c .  B i g n e s s /

ii

v .
% y ~ \

'j./' ^  ■
t h e  b r a i n  r e s t e r .

I offered. « Acker, Whitesboro; Mr and Mrs
Go ahead,”  O’Leary said. “ It’s , Paul Wilburn, Caddo; Margaret 
rders.”  ThCre’U *  ”  I Welhom, Caddo; Altha May Dool-

Slowly the servants shuffled • e>’> Ranger; Ed T Cox, Eastland; 
t. The uniformed officers led I Mr and Mrs J T. Adams, Lub- 
;gs away. Only Rhoda Waters | bock; Mrs. H. E. Langford, 
d Dale Appleby remained in Frankell; Alvis Acker. Whites- 
i room with O ’Leary and Car-

Freckles and His Friends— By Blosser

boro; Odell Petty, Cisco; N’ewbern
. , . _ Richardson, Ranger; Billy Brown,We’ll take you home, young r w  w  __a

y,” O’Leary invited. “ You’d “ an£ r ' W’ Hatton’ 
ter get a good night’s sleep. I . ’ Hatton, Ranger, C. V.
u’ll want to be fresh as a daisy Williamson, Ranger; Fannie Hand 
on you get that license tomor- , Taylor, Littlefield; Maud Fam-

slowly and walked over to source somewhere on the other 
okcase just east of the fire- side of the room, wouldn't there?

One of the bulky volumes 
taken from the shelf to

‘Yes, but not the ordinary kind. 
That was where Barbour was in-

Carroll yawned shamelessly as 
drove toward O’Leary’s home 

ar they had dropped Rhoda 
ters at her apartment.
One thing bothers me, Chief,” 
said. “You examined that gun 
s afternoon, didn't you?”

O’Leary was leaning back on the 
>nt seat, his head perched hori- 
ntally on top of the upholstery.
Jure,”  he said.
“Well, then, you knew damn 

well there was another bullet
there.”

“Justice,”  said L i e u t e n a n t  
O’Leary irrelevantly, as he stared __ _
at the stars, “ sometimes takes a , Tarrant." Pinon, N. M.’; Mrs.”  A1 
strange turn. And sometimes 
you’ve got to give it a little push.”

— THE END—

brough, Lamesa; Jack Fambrough, j 
Welch; H. T. Curry, Brecken- 
ridge; M. Parks, Dumont; B. B. 
Nunham, Ranger; Bonnie Lois 
Beardon, Ranger; Clairdell Beard-i 
on. Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. E. D. j 

I Morgan, Ranger; Mrs. F. M. ! 
! Covington, Kent; Jack Covington, 

Kent; Mrs. Lone Tarrant, Alarno- 
1 gordo, N. M .; G. A. Taylor, Strat- 
j ford; Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hall;
■ Net Boles Ledbetter, Ranger; Mr. 

and Mrs. Quincy Carey, Caddo; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Guess, Pinion,

, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Mylor L. 
Guess, Pinon, N. M.; Wendell

Y b u  BETTER. NOT LET 
THE BOSS CATCH YOU EATING 
BETWEEN MEALS /  HERE HE 

GOMES NOW /

WHAT LL 
1  DO WITH 

THIS
FLAP JACK.”

BV MRS GAVNOR MADDOX 
NEA Service KUff Wriler

TTASH on Monday nights is al- 
“  most as general from coast to 
coast as a line of clean clothes on 
Monday morning. It’s a sound idea, 
too, using up the left-overs. But 
too often the economy is better 
than the taste.

A noted American food expert, 
Margaret Sawyer, stakes her 
reputation on the statement that 
hash, properly made, can taste as 
good as the original roast.

Edith Key Haines stands up for 
American hash, too. Mrs. Haines, 
a direct descendant of Francis 
Scott Key, who wrote “The Star 
Spangled Banner,”  ought to know 
something about American ways. 
She uses canned corned beef hash, 
a steady seller these days. Here’s 

i her recipe:
CORNED BEEF HASH. MOLDED 

AND BAKED 
(Serves 4)

/ One can (1 pound) corned beef 
hash, 1 tablespoon butter, 1 small 
white onion, peeled, and finely 
chopped; Vt teaspoon salt, 1 can 
condensed pea soup (10W ounces), 
2 tablespoons stale bread crumbs, 
butter to dot the top.

Saute onion In butter. Do not 
brown. Mix hash, sauted onion 
and butter, salt and Vi cup pea 
soup. Mix thoroughly. Make into 
a mound, as compactly as pos
sible, on a 10-incb glass pie plate, 
well greased. Leave an Inch mar
gin around edge. Sprinkle with 
crumbs, dot with butter, and bake 
in moderate oven (375* F.) for 
30 minutes, or until well browned 
Combine the remaining pea soup 
with 2 tablespoons light cream.

MODERN MENUS
MONDAY'S MENU

BREAKFAST: Cantaloupe 
with blueberries, whole
wheat toast, marmalade,
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Omelet with 
creamed left-over vegeta
bles, hot biscuits, fruit cup,
cookies.

DINNER: Tomato Juice,
Carolina chicken hash, corn- 
meal muffins, pees, pine
apple sherbet, wafers, cof
fee, milk.

1 teaspoon butter end 1 table
spoon minced parsley. Place 
around the hash in spoonfuls as 
a garnish. Serve the hash with 
sweet mustard pickles or relish.

Here’s a grand hash made of 
left-over chicken end served with 
toasted corn meal muffins or corn 
griddle cakes. Use the bones and 
skin to make a chicken broth.

CAROLINA CHICKEN BASH 
(Serves 4)

Two cups cold, left-over chick
en, cut into large dice: 3 table-j 
spoons butter, 2 tat.es poo ns flour,
2 tablespoons minced raw celery,
1 cup chicken, celery and carrot 
stock, Vi cup cream, 1 tablespoon 
scraped onion, Vi teaspoon mace, j 
salt and pepper.

Heat butter In skillet, slowly 1 
stir In flour. Then slowly stir ii i 
chicken, celery end carrot broth | 
Add celery end scraped onion an<
season to taste with salt am 
pepper. Simmer 10 minutes. Ad< 
cubed chicken, mace end cream 
Heat thoroughly. Serve witl 
commeal muffins, toasted, ot 
cornmeal waffles or griddle cake*

THIS CURIOUS WORLD .*> By William 
Ferguson J

;r H om ecom in g

minut'd from Page l ) .

Dumas; Mrs. M. A. Hughes, Rifle, 
Colorado; Gilbert Lanugford, 
Colo.; Gilbert Langford, Alamo-

ma Goforth Walker, Carlsbad, N. j 
I M .; Mr. and Mrs. Preston Go- : 
( forth. Tolar; Mrs. Edgar Brown; 

Mrs. M. A. Penix, Ft. Sumner, | 
Bobby Ray Miller, Lamesa; R. A. New Mexico; Willie D. West, Ft. 
Barker, Ranger; Jack Fambrough, Sumner, New Mexico; Mr. and

X  Flipped
IT UP ANO 
IT STUCK ID  
E CEILING — - 

(T WAS O N LY  
COOKED O N  

ONE SIDE /

New Mexico, said he was! Byers, Wnyland; Lucille Adams, 
|ting attorney at that time< Lubbock; Lila Faye Dupree, Ran- 
they’d catch Dan he’d pros- \ Iter; Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hill,

Welch; Arthur T. Mayhall. Ran- Mrs. F. A. Dean; Firman Dean;j 
gordo, N. M.; Myrlon G. Terrill ger; Clyde R. Langford, Elias- Mrs. M. B. Hankins; Mrs. C. E.

in a hurry. Q Dean o f | Guess, Pinion, New Mexico; W. A. ville; Albert Langford, Lockney; Daugherty; Clyde Daugherty; G. i
J. P. Marquis; Clifford Carey; W. Matthews; Mrs. W. A. Thomp-
J. Satterwhite; J. W. Hand, Har- son; Mrs. Louis Hawkins; Mr.

, ----  ----- ------ — - — lingen, Texas; Wilma Nunn, Ab- and Mrs. J. C. Thompson and son;!
im yet. |Floydada; Ernest Jordon, Moran; ernathy; Mrs. J. H. Nunn, Aber- C. E. Fincher, Breckenridge; Dora
. Cox of Eastland spoke o f Mrs. Tate Jones, Floydada; Mrs.Inathy; rMs. L. E. Greenlee, Way- Smoot, Breckenridge.

ox wagon days. IH. G. Morgan, Ranger; Mrs. L. S. Hand; Della Dean Marrs, Smith- Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hartsell,
Lena Langford b r o u g h t  Morgan, Ranger; Jesse Rogers, j ville; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dean. Harlingen; Mrs. W. B. Stewart, 

emories o f school days for Lipan; Tol J. Roberts, Brady; Smithville; Mrs. Jack Smith, Fort Worth; H. C. Thompson,
Edith Ray Roberts, Brady; Ruth ville; Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Marrs, Ranger; Mrs. H. C. Thompson, 
Hand Roberts, Brady; Henry Mar- Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Ranger; Alvin Mayhall, Ranger;

Thompson, Sayre, Okla.; Harvey M. Graves. Ranger; Mrs. M. 
Templeton; J. B. Long, Ranger; Graves, Ranger; Mrs. Raymond 
A. L. Acker; J. S. Goswick, Sny- Rucker, Eastland; Jo Jane Nix, 
der; C. C. Beardon, Ranger; B. C. Eastland; Veda Faye Ramsower, 
Weeks, Ranger; Mrs. Henry Mar- Eastland; Dorris Wheat, Eastland; 
quis, Ravenna; Mrs. J. L. Tay- Rose Ella Boone, Eastland; Jen- 
lor, Stratford; Mrs. Ruth Ridling, ny Lynn Rucker, Eastland; Pebble 

ter, Wayland; H. A. Langford. Ranger; Mrs. E. P. Mills, Ranger; Nix, Eastland; Joe Baggett, Ran- 
Ranger; J. M. Lungford, Ranger. D. C. Goforth, Strawn; Mrs. Mary ger; Mr*. Joe Baggett, Ranger; 

C. W. Dooley, Ranger; Edgar| Langford, Abilene; Doris Goforth, b ;h Nix, Eastland; Oran Thomp-

X’LL 
S E T  IT 
DOWN 

WHEH 
HE'S NOT. 
AROUND/

Y du  KNOW 
THESE BE
TWEEN -MEAL 
SNACKS ARENT

IN OUR,
CONTRACT,/

IN THE
U N I T E D
STATES,
LIGHTNING

S T R IK E S
A B O U T
1,500

P E R S O N S
A N N U A L L Y  Ii 

. . .  O K IE  
T H IR D  

® f=  W H O M  
/A IR E

KILLED.

CO PR. 194C §> NLA SERVICE. INC.

jv ..*

A  SIN G L E  B LO C K  O F
T U R Q U O I S G

W E I <31—11 IN<3
3 2 0  C A R A T S
W A S  R O L J I N D  I INI 
SEARCHLIGHT, 

ARIZONA 
. . . .

number o f her pupils, 
lx o ’clock a barbecue sup- 

served quis, Ravenna; C. W. Doley, Ran-
o days of fun and happy ger; W. C. Ledbetter, Wayland;

Elton H. I-angford, Ranger; Bar
ney Evers and family; B. F. 
Langford; Mrs. Ross Whitby, Du- 

Aline Whitby, Dumas; Ed-

old
came to an end with an- 

fashioned square dance, 
with everybody saying, 

et you in 1941,”  in Acker, 
i registering were: Mr. and 
arles P. Ashcraft, Ranger; 
, Lillian and Florence Ash- 

Ratiger; C. W. Fincher. 
; C. E. Parks, Mtaador; 

Hand, Harlingen; G. W. 
Whiteflat; J. M. Acker,

die V. Hodges; Imogene Ledbet-

WHICH ONE- 
O P YOU IS 

G o n n a  GET 
A  KICK INI 

THE PANTS ?

'LEW  JENKINS IS A N  
AUTO RACER, AND AVfcOR 

OF SALT LAKE CITY.

ANSWER: Wrong. Lew Jenkins is « pn** ftgbter. Ab
is the racing mayor.

Brown; O. Brown, Lubbock; C. 
W. Hodges, Ranger; Mrs. Josie K 
Nix, Eastland; J. L. Pierce, Ran-

Ranger; Mrs. Ruth Sargee, Nunn. son> Ranger; Junior Graves, Ran-
Mrs. Dova Vick, Nunn; J. H. ger; Mrs. Deaton; Jno. H. Nix,

Nunn and family, Abernathy; Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. Pearl 
enter; T. C. Fambro, Way-1 ger; Mrs. C. R. Brown. Wayland;! Mrs. B. E. Langford, San Saba; Long, Ranger; Merl Dean Murrell,
Hr. and Mrs. H. D. Guess, (Mrs. Lillie Turner, Ranger; Mrs. j Mrs. A. W. Owens, Brady; Mrs. Ranger; Evelyn Long, Ranger;
New Mexico; Una Goforth, L. B. Vaughn, Lamesa; PeggyjC. W. Doley, Ranger; Mrs. L. J. Miss Tunnell, Ranger; Mrs. Sallie I
; Doris Goforth, Ranger; Jane Vaughn, Lamesa; Selmar V .; Baggett, Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. Hand Cline, Arlington; Johnnie j
Daniels, Graham; Adelle] Jordan, Moran; Mrs. Nina Miller, I Grady Pierce and family, Breck- Nix, Eastland. I

Dumas; Ross Whitby, Lamesa; Riley Miller, Lamesajenridge; Mr and Mrs Armond i

id

R YD E R  ....................By Harman ALLEY OOP . . . . . . . . . . . .  By Hamlin

16 DOC SPMfrt, EYE 
;iAL\5T FROfA TH’ , 

CAPITAL, (RED /
6 o iN ’. T l o o k  

O V E R . '  -------

Hdvjdt,
D O C  /

HHIA-H—CONCUSSION.' 
PRE5SURE ON OPTIC 
NERVES /  CALLS FOR. 

AN OPERATION AND 
THERE’S  ONLY O N E  
DO CTO R. 1  KN OW  
C A N  TOO IT /

fYOU KILLED A  
CROCODILE 

*

/  BUT IN EGYPT, CROCODILED ARE
\  Sa c r e d  vn o e  is  y o u , n\y

WHY, SURE] GENERAL, FO R  WOOLUH 
■.THEY AIN'T \ WILL NEVER REST UNTIL 

NOTHIN'BUT VOUR LIFE IS
V A R M IN TS/,

V

A  DELICATE AND DANGE.ROUS 
VTiON, D U C H E .SS /
>R, WILSON OF  
S O  >6 T h e - ONLY 
I ’ D  T R U S T --

_  JT IF IT ISN'T 
D O N E .R E D  IAAY B E , 

B L IN D  F O R  L I F E /

1 v

^  0  
'M 

X ,

\

4 '

Then giT  Hi tv o u t  h e r e
RECKON HE’ LL COST A 
LOT,BUT VOEY.L R A IS E  

' i’  rVDNEY S O rTH’ =Y SOiHEHOVJ/
GOT TO

< \ n r  r

J !toea n««i

PORFECT/

B O S H ! UNLESS  
WOOLUH HAS GOT 
A  LO T O N  TH ' BALL, 
HE'S G O N N A  DO  
WITHOUT REST FOR 

Q U ITE  A  SPELL/

LABOR DAY
SPECIAL!

100
600x16 Seiberling Deluxe 

Rid Tread (1st line) Tires

oo
(~dr|

each
cash
exchange

EITHER YOU ARE VERY BRAVE 
OR VERY FOOLISH...BUT IN 

EITHER C A SE . YOU 
C A N  SERVE ME 

W ELL, IP 
VO U  WILL f

IF SERVIN' VOO 
M EAN S B A SH IN ' 

THEM  CROCOCXLE- 
LOVERS.,, GEE, 

L’ D LIKE THAT 
S W E L L  .v.

*

I  NEARLY FOR.- \  
B U T \  G O T .,,I  G O TTA  

S A Y .,» l GIT B A C K  TO  
M Y  4 H U N T IN ' FOR  

G O SH  < O O O L A  A N '
/  1 DOC /

____I J S

d ®

Tires mounted and w heels 

balanced free.

JIM  HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE
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THESE VALUES RING THE BELL--BE HERE AND SAVE -MONEY FOR YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS
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WEST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS PHONE 91

sch o o l BIGGEST SALE IN OUR HISTORY
Hundreds of Real Values for Hundreds of Thrifty Children and Parents—

o '
Yj\W

. '> • :„<  *.• 0\  *-
v a * . • 4

I J V '
V  v*e \ ©

Hundred* of thrifty-minded children and parents will flock to 
Eastland’s shopping center all this week. For now all are prepar
ing for America’s great migration back to school. There are new 
clothes to be bought, new supplies needed, new plans to be made 
. . . all for a better more successful school year! And Burr’s com
plete department store of this city is doing the big job of getting

children, and their families, ready for school, high school and col-, 
lege! Brand new merchandise, skilled services and fresh ideas for 
a real school year are accessible to all! Be sure that you and 
your children are ready for the new school year . . . shop at Burr’s 
today . . . read the values in this paper and don’t miss this big 
event!

/  4? A
, c p V

.o ' v '*

Free Balloons and Candy to Kiddies Friday and Saturday When Accompanied by Parents!!!
i

CHILDREN’S

a n k l e t s
All Colors —  All Size*

10c Pair

BRASSIERES

satin and Lace B andeau.. .

25c Each

GIRDLES
Two way stretch pantie gir

lie with detachable crotch.

59c Each

Children’s 
PANTIES  
10c and 25c

36 In. Plain Color

PERCALE
A ll co lo rs !

8c Yard

36 In. Fancy

SHIRTING
iv e ry  yard a bargain !

10c Yard

Plain Colored

Broadcloth 
10c Yard

Girls’ Skirt

LENGTHS 
59c Each

^  _  mm i m . ammmm ^  V  V  V  M M  t t t  r v r k  r-i a  T in  mi
W om en's Three-Thread 45 Guage Full 
Fashioned

PURE SILK HOSE
Ringleas. Slightly irregular. In all the new 
•hades Flirtatious. lively, coco  and »un 
copper. Buy now and save!

47c Pair

LADIES’ PURSES
Y ou ’d exp ect to  pay tw ice as much for 
these bags The newest in handbags now 
on sale at Burrs. Shop with us and Save.

98c each also 59c

SLIPS
W om en’s tailored diabley pattera Rayon 
Satin Slip with California tops. All have 
adjustable shoulder straps. W orth 79c. See 
them today.

59c Each

BLANKETS
70 x SO part wool blankets. Has 3”  Satin 
binding. Y ou ’ll want several when you see 
:hese rich warm colors. Use our Lay* 
Away Plan !

$1.98 Pair

MILLINERY
The newest and latest in w om en ’s hats!

98c * $1.98

SCHOOL

&

Tennis Shoes
This sale on ly ! Calor, 

Blue and White.

59c Each

CHILDREN’S

HI SHOES
Black O nly !

$1.39

SIMPLICITY

PATTERNS
Our stock o f  Sim plicity 

Patterns are now com 

plete. Buy Sim plicity and 

be sure o f  a fit.

15c and 25c

G row ing Girl and Boys

OXFORDS
Black and b ro w n !

98c Pair

TH R E A D

150 Yd. Spools . 4c 

300 Yd. Spools. . ,8c

SHIRTS
Men’s Sanforized Dress Shirts. A brand new 
shipment. All new fall patterns. Checks, stripes 

and plain colors

Each

Tru-Val S h irts ................... $1.35

SUITS
Men's C urler Suits. New Fall line just received. All the newest 
»nd latest styles and patterns. Y our credit is good with us. A 
.mall down paym ent plus a small carrying charge and the suit 
is yours. Ask to  see them today. Buy on tim e!

* 2 4 5 0
Others $19.95

SCHOOL

F or the Infant o f  the 

fa r iU — Visit our Infant 

wear depart. W e think 

you will agree that we 

have the most com plete 

line o f  baby things in 

town. G ifts wrapped fre e !

M en’ s Texas Ranger

BELTS___ 98c
Boy*’ Sizes 59c

M en’ s Sanforized

Shorts
25c

Girls* Dresses
Challis polka dot, 
w o v e  nsharkskin, 
clan plaids, and 
print challis. D on ’ t 
miss these.

98c Each

OXFORDS
Young m en’ s wall 
last ox ford s , large 
perforated trim.
Rubber sole and 
heel. Brown and 
black. Try shoes 
that wear longer.

$1.98 Each

Boys’ Oxfords
P srforatsd  wing tip
leather sole, rubbei 
heal. Just right for  
school wear. Sizes
3 to 6.

SI. 98

* c\ ° ^ V e*

Sv

Dress Pants

$1.98 to 
$5.95

M en’ s G aberdine

Sport Shirts

$1.98 Each

B oys' Sanforised

Khaki Pants
Colors taupe, sun
tan and green her
ringbone. Stock up 
now.

98c
Shirt to Match, 89c

BO YS. D RESS

PANTS
Our regular $1.29 
price. F or our Sale

98c Pair

H A T S
M en’s fur felt Kata. 
All new fall colors. 
The fam ous Y ork 
shire brand.

$1.98 and 
$2.98

Dickie Overalls
Sanforized shrunk. 
Liberty stripe and 
blue. Full 9 oz. You 
can’ t beat this O ver
all anywhere!

98c PAIR

B oy’s Gaberdine
Slack Suits

Long sleeve. Color, 
Blue and Green.

$1.98 Suit

O ’ALLS
B oys' 2.20 weight 
Overalls. Liberty 
stripes or blue. Size 
6 to 16.

49c Pair

JACKETS
Boys' 26 O*. Melton 
Jacket. A ll are 50 
per cent wool. C ol
ors dark green and 
blue. Sizes 4 to 18. 
Just right for  cool 
mornings.

$1.98 Each

Polo Shirts
B oy's Long Sleeve 
in stripes with co l
lar. Sizes 6 to 14.

39c
Others 25c and 40c

DRESSES
W om en s new fall 
dresses. Y ou ’ ll have 
to see these dresses 
to really appreciate 
them.

$1.98, $2.98 
& $3.95

Shoe Bargains
Ladies’ Shoes in sea
son'* newest m ater
ials. Black Suede 
snd pat com bina
tion. Black m arione 
• nd new reptile 
trim. Buy yeur shoes 
at Burrs. They wear 
longer.

$1.98

PIECE GOODS SPECIALS!
PRINTS

Our Joan Prints, full 36-inch wide 
fast color. A ll new fall patterns tc 
select from .

8c Yard

36 Inch Plain Color
SPUN R A Y O N

Makes beautifu l school dresses. Visit 
our piece goods departm ent today.

19c Yard

OUTING FLANNEL
36 inches wide. C olors write, pink, 
blue and grey.

10c Yard
G irls'

Patent Leather
OXFORDS

W all last, side gore 
with stitched ram p. 
Leather sole and 
heel.

$1.79

36 INCH PRINT
BRO AD CLO TH

Short lengths. Regular 19c material 
Enough in piece to make a dress.

12c Yard

SPUN R A YO N S
In prints and plain colors. A ll new 
patterns.

25c Yard

SKIRT LENGTHS
Short lengths o f  $2.98 per yard 
W oolens. I f  you like to sew, then 
don 't miss seeing these values.

98c Per Piece

WEST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

Tapestry

Squares

39c Each

B oy's Brown
P erforated  Cap Toe •Men’s C otton  Rib

OXFORDS Athletic Shirts
All leather sol# mhI
heal. Size 1 to  3.
Choice—

$1.59 Boys’ Sixe 19c

JACKETS
M en's 32 Oz. All 
W ool M elton Plaid 
Jacket. Z  i p p e i 
front. Color, green. 
Size 36 to 46. See 
them today.

$3.98 Each

Men’s Hosiery
Cotton Terry ankle 
5ock with Lastex 
op. O ur regular 15c 
teller. Colors m a
roon, green cadet, 
navy and biege.

10c PAIR

Men’s Ties

25c - 49c

M en's D eep Tone
HDKS 

5c Each
Men’ s Plain W hit* 

H andkerchiefs 
3c Each

Men’s Sweaters
M en's Coat Style 
Sweaters. B -t toii 
front, colors brown, 
snd black com bina
tion. Just right for  
knock -n bo u t.

89c Each

HOSIERY
W om en’s first qual- 
typure thread Silk 

Hose. Three thread, 
with Fashioned e f 
fect ankle. Y ou 'll 
want several at this 
orice ’

37c PAIR

CHILDREN’S PI
New assortm ent o f  children's pn 
arrived All the newest fall 
them today at Burr’ s !

25c Each

GOWNS
W om an’ s Nainsook Gowns. A  fall I 

V nrck with contrasting piping i
ro lor .em broidery. Colors, 
white.

25c Each

SLIPS
W om en's full tailored jacquard 
with Brassiere top. A djustable $tr, 
tearose only. D uring our sc ho I iikl
up now !

77c Each

SPECIAL! 50x50 PRINT|
Rayon Table

Just 50 o f these. First com e, first!

59c Each

FUR CHUBBI
Beautifully made. Yota’ II lova th 
Jackets—  a s /
Use Our Lay-A w ay P l a n ____ V  *•

Plain Tailored and Pil* Fabric 
your coat early while $ £ 9 0  
stocks are com plete O  to

•  Visit Dur R eady-To-W ear

Bed Spreads
80 x 100 Chenille 
bedspreads. W hite 
grounds with floral 
chevron and chain 
e ffe c t . Stock 
now.

$1.59 Each
up

SWEATERS
Men’s two-tone com 
bination Sweaters, 
full zipper front. 
Raglan sleeves. Youi
choice.

$1.98 Each

Boys’ Shirts
All pre - shrunk. 
Fancy and solid co l
ors. Send the boys to 
school in style. Sizes 
6 to 14 1-2.

59c

SCHOOL

y ° y  \

V '  }$■ 
'  <§*

SHEETING BOYS’

9 /4  Unbleached Sheeting. CO VERALLS
Good heavy quality.

L iberty Stripe!

12 k  Yard
.. J f . /r a a  ttk  ■% .jĝ  \t,

59c Pair

a  »

REM NANTS
Satins and T a ffo ta s !

10c Each
DEPARTMENT STORt

WEST SIDE SQUARE

__
—


